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LIVEN, E. and K. STAVELAND: Single cell protein in the diets of 
pigs and chickens. Effects on the activity of DNase in intestinal con
tents. Acta vet. scand. 19:75,, 17, 4'41-450. - Pigs and chickens were 
fed diets contaiinin:g increased concentrations of the single cell protein 
(SCP), Pruteen, in order to investigate the eUects of a diet containing 
high levels of nucleic acids on the activity of DNase fo intestinal con
tents. Increased levels of SCP fo the diet generally resulted in in
creased DNase activiity in intestinal contents. 

Significant differences at P O.IQ<5,, were found between the con
trol groups and mos,t of the exper1imental groups in both species. 

With the exception of the 2 groups given the highest levels of 
SCP in the chicken experiment, the DNases in the large intestines were 
not inhibited by antisera produced against DNase in pancrea1tiic juice. 

single cell prote,in; deoxyribonucleases; 
intestinal content. 

The diet can influence the amounts of enzymes in the in
testirnal tram. Thus, Bell et al. (1968) found that the concentra
tions of proteinases, ,amylas,es and lipases in pancireat:ic juice 
varied, depending on ithe concentrations of the substrates in the 
diet to whioh the ainimial was aocus1tomed. In addition the content 
of enzyme inhibitors in the diet can influence the prnduction of 
digestirve enzymes (Richard & Lepkovsky 1957). The concentra
tion of nucleic acids (NA) in s1irngle cell protein (SCP) is high 
compared with conven.tiolll'al foodstm:ffis (Kihlberg 1972). How
erver, little informamon seems to exist on the activity of pan
creatic nucleases related to the amount of iin:gested substrate. 
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Among domestic animals, pouM:xy has a metabolism by which 
uric acid is produced tfirom tJhe purine bas,es in ·tJhe NA. In man 
the metabolic pattern is the same. In other animals, the uric acid 
is conveded to aUantoin, a metabolite which hais not been shown 
to have any abilHy. Uric acid, however, i1s con
nected wirth pathological conditions both in man and poultry. 
WUh tJhi,s background, a study of the effect of SCP on the activity 
of DNase in intes.t1inal contents would be of special interest. 
Hazal'ds due to excess1ive intakes of NA have also been discuisrsed 
for other animals than poultry (Kihlberg). 

The aim of the present wol'k was to study the ,adivity of de
oxyiriibonucleases (DNases) ,in differ,ent pal'ts of the intesHnal 
tmct, and to gather irnformaition on their origm in pigs and 
chickens fed SCP in variouis concentraHonrs compared to animals 
fed conventional diets. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental animals 

Twenty-seven weaned, rrandomly selected, Norwegian Land
race pi,gs and 40 1 day-old female chickens of 1the White Italian 
br,eed, selected for u:niiform weigh.rt, were each divided into 4 
groups. Group 1 reprresented the control group 'and groups 2, 3 
and 4 the gvoups. 

Each group oif the pigs consisted of 7 animals, with the ex
ception of group 4 wihicih nuilllbered 6 animals. The ohicken 
groUJps had 10 anima1s in each group. The pigs were slaughtered 
at a weight of 90 kg, and the chickens at an age of 66 days. 

Diet composition 
Co11res1ponding to the gl'oup number, the diets are desi,gnated 

1, 2, 3 and 4. The SCP used in ,fui1s experiment <i,s named P1ruteen * 
and is a product of a 1sitriaiin of Pseudomonas methylotropha 
grown on ,a 1substrate cont<airning methanol as the carbon and 
energy source (Roth & Kirchgessner 1976). The oontent of NA in 
Pmteen is albout 16 % (Gow et al. 1974). In diet 1, the protein 
ori1ginated from soya, wheat, maize and oats. In diets 2 and 3 the 
soya protein was partiiailly subst<i1tmted with SCP. In diet 4 exces-

* Impel'ial Chemicatl Industries Limited (ICI). 
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sive amounts of SCP compared to the other di·ets were used. 
Table 1 presents the percentage and origin of crude protein in the 
various diets. 

Further details about diet comp{)ISition are given by Farstad 
(in press). 

T a b 1 e 1. The source o.f crude protein (in per cent) and the total 
amount of crude pre>teiin in the varie>us diets. 

Percentage of crude protein in Percentage of crude protein in 
the diets of pigs the diets of chickens 

Diet SCP soya OPS* tot. protein SCP soya OPS tot. protein 

1 0 7.4 8.0 1.5A () 11.0 7.2' ,18.2 
2 3.6 3.4 8.4 15.4 4.8 5.5 7.7 18.0 
3 16.9 () 8.7 1•5.6 9.7 ()i 8.3 18.0 
4 19.3 0 8.2 217.5 19.5 O· 7.1 26.6 

. Other protein sources than SCP an:d soya. 

Intestinal contents 
Pig intestinal corntents from rthe duodenum, upper-, middfo

and the lower middle part of the jejunum, from .the midd1le part 
of the colon and from the T1ootum were ooUeoted. Chicken in
testinal contents were taken .frrom .bhe duodenum/jejunum, cae
cum and colon. lnrtes.tinal contents were pr•ep3Jl'ed as des·cr.ibed 
by Liven (1976). 

Measurement of DNase activity 
The DNase activity 1in hhe intestinal conternts was measured 

using toluidine blue deoxyribonucleic acid agar (TDA) (Lachica 
et al. 1971) as described by Liven. 

Antisera against pancreatic DNases 
Anti<sera agai:rus.t the protein 1!raction of pig and chicken pan

creas tissue were produced in rahbirtis. The •antigen was prepared 
by homogenizing equal amounts of pancreas tirssue and saline, 
after which the solution was centrifuged. at 9000 X g for 15 min. 
The supernatant was added (NH4 ) 2SO 4 to 80 % saturation and 
the precipi.t:ate dialyzed agai.nsit running •tap water for 18 hrs. 
The dialyzed solution was concentrated to 1/3 of its original 
volume using aquadde as a water-extracting agent. This material 
was mixed with equal amounts of Freunds adjuvant (Difeo), and 
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5 injections of 1.0-2.0 ml i.e. were given at 1 to 2 week-inter
vals. Freunds complete adjuvant was used in the first injection. 
Freunds incomplete adjuvant was used in the following injec
tions. The rabbits were bled 2 weeks after the last injection. 

Before the commencemenit of the immunizing prooodiure the 
rabbit ser·a were tested for natura1ly occurring antienzymes to
wards pancreatic DNa:sies. 

Testing of antisera and demonstration of pancreatic DNase 
activity in intestinal contents 

For the testimg of ant.i•sera against pancreatic DNas.es and for 
the ·serological of the DNase 1activirty in intestinal 
contents, 3 mm-wide filter paper strips moistened with anti
enzyme were placed on rtihe TDA 1s1Urface and left thell'e for 3 hr0s. 
at 37°C. After removal of these strips, similar strips moistened 
wi.th the protein fraction from pi1g- ·aind chicken pancreas tissue, 
or initesitinal contents wer1e la:id on the surf.ace of the ·agair at 
right angles to the diirrection oif aippilioation oif antienzymes. At low 
DNase activity, intestinal contents were applied into 2 mm-wide 
troughs in the TDA. 

IuJterruption or narrowing of the pi:nik zones in the TDA due 
to DNase achlvirty in the pancreatic exb"'aict indicated the presence 
of ainm·enzymes in the 1seria. Similarly, inhiibit.ion of DNase activi.ty 
in intestinal contents by .the amti:sera was taken -as an indtciati001 
of pancreatic ori,gin oif the DNa:ses. 

RESULTS 
Fig. 1 shows the DNase aciti..vi,ty i..n the various parts of the 

intes·tinal tract from rthe 4 groups O!f pi1gs and the 4 groups orf 
chrictkiens exp·ressed in diififusi:on urniits. 

Compared with tihe control .group, the DNase ·activities the 
experimental groups were generally increased in the vairious 
parts of the ·initesrtine. In group 2 reduced DNase activity, com
pared with the control, was found in the duodenum/jejunum of 
the chickens and from .the upper part of the jejunum of the pigs. 
Otherwise, the DNa:se •actiVJity in grourp 2 was sHghtly elevated 
compared wi1th the collltrol. In •group 3, the aotiivity was conside
rably increased compair1ed with th.e control group as well as with 
group 2. Thi:s increase was 1airge esrpeciaUy in the pigs and in 
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Figure 1. Avel'alge DNase acti:rity expressed in diffusion units in 
intestinal contents from various regions (A, B, C, D, E, F) orf the in
testinal tracts of pigs and chickens in the different groups (1, 2., 3, 4). 

some parts of the intesU.ne amounted to a doubling. In group 4 
the DNa:se activity was more or less similar to group 3. Only in 
the siamples from caecum arul rectum in the chickens the in
crease in group 4 was obvious. 

Generally the DNa:s.e activity both in p·igs and chickens 
reached the highest levels in the upper pairt of the intestinal 
tract and was reduced thereafter. 

The :differences in DNa:se acti:vitii.es between the groups were 
s:tati,stica1ly analyzed. T1abLe 2 p·:riesents the results of thes·e ana
lyses. 
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Table 2. Statistical differences of DNase activity (P ;£ 0.05) in 
different regions of the intestinail. tract in the V·arious groups of pigs 
and chickens. Figures in brackets indicate the groups between which 

significant differences were found. 

Part of the intestine 

duodenum/jejunum 
caecum 
colon 
rectum 

-: No significance (P ;::::::: 10.05) 
+: Significance (P -0.05) 
x No samples collected 
1 : (1-3,, 2...-3) 
2 : (1-3, 1-4, 2-4, 3-4) 
3 ; (1----,3., 2- 3) 
4 : (1-3" 1-4. 2----.3, 2--4) 
5 : (1--;4, 2--4, 3-4) 

a 

b 

Pigs 

+1 
x 
+a 
+4 

Chickens 

+2 
x 
+5 

Figure 2. Inhibition of UNase activity in intestinal content (Pl
P6, Cl-06) by antienzymes against pancreatic DNases from pigs (a) 
and chickens (b). The origin o.f intestinal contents is as follows: P1-
P6: duodenum, upper, middle and lower jejunum, colon and rectum 
from pig. Cl-C3: duodenum/jejunum, caecum and rectum from 
chicken group 1, C4-C6: duodenum/jejunum, caecum and rectum 

from chicken group 4. 
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Fig. 2 .shows the effect oif an,tienzymes against pancreaitic 
DNase on tihe DNases in i!Jhe irntestinal con:ten:ts from various 
parts of the intestine of pig's and chi,cke1J.1s. In the pigs, intestinal 
DNases were inhibited by the antienzymes in all pairts of the 
small intestine. In the large intestine inhibitiOIIl of DNases was 
never demons.trated. 

Small rintestiin:al DNase activity faom the chickens was also 
iruhibited by antienzymes 'against panoreatic DNases in all groups. 
In groups 1 and 2 the DNase 1activ,iil:y ilil ,the lavge intestine wa,s 
not inhibited. In grQIUp 3 1large intestinal DNases were frequently 
inhiibited, while in group 4 inhibition of the DNas,e activi,ty was 
constantly present. 

DISCUSSION 
Incveased concentrations of Pru:teen in the diet in thi1s ex

periment usually induced inoreased concentrations of DNases in 
the intestinal contents both in pigs and chickens. In contirast to 
the pigs., the chickens also showed DNases oif pancreatic origin in 
the lar;ge 1intest-ine in groups 3 a:D!d 4. 

As presented in Table 2 some oif the differences between the 
groups compared were not si,gnificant at P 0.05. In a similair 
experiment performed by Reboud et al. (1962) the effects of ele
vated concentrations oif caisein, srl!avch and fat in the diet on the 
activities of the corresponding enzymes in homogenates of pan
creas from ratis were measured. These authors found a 2-fold in
crease 1in the activity of some enzymes when compared with con
ventional diets. Thus it seems justified to consider the differences 
in DNase activi1ty between some groups in the present experiment 
as consiideraible, 'although Prutieen has an approx. 8-fold !increase 
in NA concentration compared with conventional food1sif:uffs. 

In the present experiment the difference in SCP concentration 
in the diets between groups 3 and 4, which amounts to 100 % , 
did not bring 1about any general increasie in DNase concenrtration 
in the 1intestinal contents. In borth species, and padicularly among 
the pi1gs, a reduction of the DNase activity compared with group 
3 was found. This phenomenon could indicate that the substrate 
concentration in diert 4 hald reached a level ,at which higher sub
stmte concentrations no longer stiimulated enzyme production. 

Wiit:h few 1exceptiions, the antisem employed gaive no inhibi
tion of the DNase activity in the lar;ge intestine. Thiis could indi-
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carte that pancr1eatic DNases were ·absent in this pairt of the in
testinal tracit. The most probable exrtra-pancreatic sooree of the 
DNases oould be organisms belonging to Bactermdaceaie which 
constitute ·a large pairt of the l1arge interestinal flora, and ·also 
aire known to produce DNaises (Porschen & Sonntag 1974). How
ever, Liven (1976) ,shorwed .that in pi1gs fed conventional diets, 
some DNases were !found, ar1so in the large intestine, which, ac
cording fo zymograms, were similar to those found in the small 
intestine and in pancreas homogenates. In addition, in the large 
intestine and i:n the lower .pair.ts of the .small 1intestine, DNase 
activity was demonstraited which wais not found in pancreas 
homogenates. Consequently, it is likely that also in thi1s experi
ment pancreatic DNases were present .to some rodent in the larg·e 
in.tesitine. The reason why the prurnreatic DNais·es were not de
monstrated by the method used mi,ght ·be that other DNases (mi
crobial) were presen,t in higher amount's 1thus concealing the 
first ones .. In addition, a poSJSiible change in ,fue antigenic sitruc
tu["e of ·the DNase molecule through 'the intestinal wact by pro
teinases or other foctol'ls cannot be excluded. The DNase iavtiviity 
declined regularly backwards in the small intestine. As regards 
proteinases, amylases and lipas,es, however, Fossum & Liven 
(1974) generally found t!he same level of enzyme activity in the 
upper and lower part otf 1the small irnfostine. 

Thi1s reduced DNaise ·aetivity is proibaibly 1brought abouit by 
prot1eolytic enzymes, but H may as well be due to DNaise inhibi
tor:s. The presence of DNase inhiibitors has been demonstrated in 
various kind:s of ti1ssue and 1also from the intesUnal mucosa 
(Cooper et al. 1950). An inihiibi!f:ory eftfec.t of intestinal c0111tent,s 
against DNaises both of microbi·al and animal 'origin has also beoo 
demons1trated recently (Liven unpuibliished). 

This investigation has shown that elevated concentrations of 
SCP in the diet generally result in increased DNase activity in 
the intestinal tract. Whether the increase in DNase activity 
combined with the large amounts of NA in the diet results in 
higher plasma levels of NA-metabolites has not been examined. 
However, the possibility of toxic effects, especially in poultry, 
should not be excluded. A question of considerable importance 
is also whether the increased DNase activity in the intestinal 
content has any influence on microbial DNA. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Virkningen av encelleprotein i f6ret til gris og kylling pd DNase 

aktiviteten i tarminnholdet. 
Griser og kyJiinger ble gitt konsentrasjoner encelleprotein, 

Pruteen, for a virkninigen av et for oom innehold,t 
konsentmsjoner nukleinsyre. 0kende mengder encelleprotein i foret 
resulterte generelt i DNase aktivitet i tarminnholdet. 
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Mellom kontrolgruppene og de fleste forsJ:Sksgrupper ble det pa
vist si,gniifikante forskjeller (P :;£ 0.05) hos begge arter. 

Med unntak av de 2 kyllinggrupper som fikk de hJ:Syeste konsen
trasjoner encelleprotein, ble DNasenie i tykktarmen ikke hemmet av 
antisera som ble produsert mot DNaser i pancreassekretet. 
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